The Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at Stony Brook University: 
*The Spring 2021 Semester Is Coming Soon!*

The OLLI at SBU Program will remain *virtual via Zoom* for the Spring 2021 Semester for the safety of our members!

**OLLI's Spring Semester will be 16 weeks long!**

*Registered members will receive 5 additional weeks of programming at No Additional Cost!*

---

**BECOME AN OLLI at SBU WORKSHOP LEADER**

**LEAD A WORKSHOP ON A TOPIC YOU ARE PASSIONATE ABOUT, OR PERHAPS ONE THAT WAS SUGGESTED BY A MEMBER:**

- Baking: Recipes by Region
- Disability and World Religions
- From Women's Suffrage to Feminism
- Fun ways to cope with stress/anxiety
- Great World Religions: Islam *GC
- Great Places to travel after the pandemic
- History of American Sports
- History of Black Music in America
- History of Chess
- How to View & Appreciate Great Movies
- Introduction to the Qur’an *GC
- Long Island History
- Modern Technology
- Native Peoples of North America *GC
- Pop Culture
- Segregation in Real Estate on Long Island
- Spanish Language
- Television throughout the decades
- The History of radio
- The History of the Olympics
- Understanding Japan: Cultural History *GC
- Visual Literacy Skills: How to See

*GC- Course Available via The Great Courses Plus*

---

**CLICK HERE FOR THE SPRING 2021 WORKSHOP LEADER APPLICATION- DUE ON NOVEMBER 6, 2020 AT 5pm**

---

**SPRING SEMESTER: IMPORTANT DATES!**

**Session 1:**

**Break:**

**Session 2:**
UPCOMING EVENTS

OLLI AT SBU FALL 2020 "VIRTUAL" LITERARY TEA
Friday, November 13, 2020 2:00-3:30 pm

Members of OLLI at SBU have submitted poems, short stories and memoirs for the Fall Literary Tea.

All literary works will be printed in the Fall 2020 Literary Tea digital program.

Every writer who submitted their work is encouraged to read their piece aloud at the "Virtual" Literary Tea event.

Join on Nov 13th via Zoom:
https://stonybrook.zoom.us/j/96098258573?pwd=Y2plUUIrTEVjSUlZaFVDWDBlMXI0UT09
Meeting ID: 960 9825 8573
Passcode: 102940

OLLI NEWS

THE 1ST OLLI "VIRTUAL" TALENT SHOW WAS A GREAT SUCCESS!

A BIG THANK YOU to all of the OLLI members who performed in the first OLLI at SBU Virtual Talent Show on Wed, Oct 28, 2020!

What a spectacular night it was to see all of the amazing talent that has been hiding out among the OLLI family. Thank you for sharing your talent with us.

Special thanks to our MC, Lily Klima who was absolutely fantastic!

CLICK HERE TO WATCH THE OLLI TALENT SHOW
Passcode: OLLITALENT-102820
*password is case sensitive

OLLI at SBU FALL 2020 DIRECTORY

The Directory information was provided by members at the time of registration. If your information is listed incorrectly or if you'd like your information removed, please email: spdolli@stonybrook.edu

OLLI ARTISTS PLEASE PICK-UP YOUR ARTWORK
Wed, November 4, 2020
11:00 - 1:00pm

**PLEASE FOLLOW THESE INSTRUCTIONS:**
- You will **NOT** need to park.
- Please drive up to the SBS building adjacent to the parking garage and an OLLI staff member will bring your artwork to your vehicle.
- Please open your vehicle's window or trunk so that the OLLI staff member can place your artwork in your vehicle.
- Please be sure to have a mask on upon arrival.

**OLLI Staff will be wearing red and will be stationed at a table with OLLI signage, if you have trouble finding us please call (631)804-3923.**

---

**MEMBER MOMENTS**

**SHARE WITH OLLI**

We would love to see some photos!

Send us pictures of your **grandkids**

to be included in future newsletters.

Send the photos via email to:

elizabeth.wilson@stonybrook.edu

---

**TELL US WHAT YOU THINK**

We receive many notes of appreciation, kind words, and positive feedback about the OLLI at SBU Program.

We would love to share these positive sentiments with members of the OLLI at SBU program and the community on the newly renovated [OLLI website](#).

Please share your own personal testimonial about the OLLI at SBU program by clicking the blue link.

---

**COMMITTEE UPDATES**

**Upcoming Committee Meetings**

**Tues, 11/3/20 at 3:30pm**

**Member Relations Committee Meeting**

Meeting ID: 962 3683 8928
Passcode: 331882

**Tues, 11/10/20 at 3:30pm**

**Curriculum Committee Meeting**

Meeting ID: 946 7552 7684
Passcode: 685091

**Tues, 11/17/20 at 9:00am**

**Arts Council Meeting**

Meeting ID: 948 4097 7367
Passcode: 419967

**Tues, 11/24/20 at 3:30pm**

**Special Event Committee Meeting**

Meeting ID: 993 6688 0282
Passcode: 314307

---

*All committee meetings are open to All OLLI members and we welcome you*
to join us and get involved in all that OLLI has to offer!

**OLLI RESOURCES**

**NEW OLLI at SBU WEBSITE**
[click IMAGE to access the website:](#)

**ZOOM TRAINING VIDEOS**
[click IMAGE to access the recordings:](#)

**OLLI at SBU MEMBER HANDBOOK**
[click IMAGE to access the Handbook:](#)

**ZOOM GUIDE FOR MEMBERS**
[click IMAGE to access the zoom guide:](#)

**FALL 2020 OLLI at SBU MEMBER HANDBOOK**

**ZOOM ETIQUETTE**
[click IMAGE for the zoom etiquette guide:](#)

**TECH SUPPORT**
If you need immediate help, please send an email to us: spdolli@stonybrook.edu
M-F 8:30 am - 4:30 pm

*Calling the main office will result in a delayed response time. We recommend you email us for a faster response!*